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Of the eebt besides the $6,500,000 pald off the geographieai situation of the variouslast year, 1 think that the claina made for provinces, Our tRriff is fairly satisfactory,
the Present tariff that it bas bleu a good bearing as It does, net too severely on any
revenue-PrOducer Je well founded. There- one elîlss or section, yet giving reasonable
e*" 'n 'nerease in the tariff, an arbitrary protection te Our Industries.

raisinge, Je 'lot required for the purpose of During the late reeess, the fiscal contre-

other, a suffieient revenue. To judge by an- versy in Creat Britain attraeted a good deal

-the ud Perhaps equally proper, standard, Of attention in Canada. Tt did more than
elleCt of the tariff upon our trade- that-it attracted to El ngland some of our

Il find that the tariff of 1897 bas blet on Canadian publie men, whe were àuxious
the Nvhole, a satisfactory tariff. I have al- te enlighten the British elector in his choice
'lady quoted to yo, the increase of Can- of a fiscal policY. Now, we Canadians muet
ada'ý foreign trade for last year, and have always be vitally interested in the trade
given YOU the comparison between that and policy and irade questions of the mother-
t1le Year 1896, the yë'ar hefore the present land. Our commerce is affected, our poil-
tarifr came into OPeration. Since the incep- tical relations with the old land are vitally
t'on Of the present tariff, our trade, as 1 concerned. Whether or net our advice to
have 8aid hige. weil nigh (joubled. Surelyý Great Britain in the premises should be
Sir, the fiscal Polley of the present admin-, given, whether or not that advice can, In
lmtrýati011, Judged by ltg fruits, Je deserving , good taste, bc given, and whether or net

of "mnendatiOn frOla the Péoplé Of thisý that advice, even if volunteered, will be

Country- It will be hard te convince any heeded the least bit on the other side of
refflonable jeCto, that a tarlfrl)ollcy under the water, I shall net say. But it still re-
w4leh OUr revenue lias shown phenomenai mains that we have mucli concern with the
'l'cre"e from. Year te yeur, and under UltImate outeome of that controversy. Te
Illich Our trade bas; shown steady and 'DY' mind, the attitude of Canada to this
rapid progrésý, .has bleu a . mist&ken policy. great question should be a walting attl-
,welle the revenue 8agging, were tràde at tude. , " yet no. details of ..prefere,01al
Il stand9till or declitIng, there nught be tradle..prop»Meons bave,,been made known
8GMe force in the demand for a change In upon which oue could. -offer an Lutelligent
oar fiscal policy looking towards an in- opinion or farta à elear conclusion. The

el'eae in the tariff. programme is yet nebulous. But we can go

Stfil It may well be that, go far as certain thug fur-we can say that with the idea of

br411ý!es of industry or manufactures are closer trade relations with other parts of

COncerned changes are desfrable and pro- the empire we greatly sympathize ; but we

Per- %I feel sure that, In due time, these 1 await particulars ; formulate your plans

cases Wlll bave the attention of the gov- and Il will diseuss them. Our union wlth
"=ent in Neven years, time, conditions the empire In heart and lu aspiration le al-

ne eeIRRrUY Change ; and where such changes ready indissoluble. If we are te be more
be're, OcCurred t1aey should be noticed and closely United in trade, we In Canada will
provided fer. Te my mind, those who are maîntain the attitude of being willing, at anY

PromOtbg a high-tELrifE agitation Make a time te diseuss such a proposition with. the

.el">at mistake in demanding extreme mea- mother country. Such hàs been our atti-
SUres, I do not thluk that the Manufac- tude In the past, sueb wus Our attItUde-111
turing Intere$à of this country are at al, a the Inter-imperial conference. And It Je

unit In ftskiJug for a great andarbitrary adý fIttInge In this COUBect'»Ui tel reinember that
yalice in tfie tarie. The overwheiming Canada was the fIrst te extend, freely and
'ýaajorlty of the manufactUre" at the pres_ et ber own accord, preferentLal treatment to

Pnt bÜle are dolng well, they are enjoying British trade. it is for the mother country

krosPérItý1 and are selling more goüdg thîn te move fIri5t for the r.doption Of'Whftt Muât
..ý..'e7er before and at bettet pric-es. Morgover, be for ber a fLacal revolution, Have we

financjal pogitlon je greatjý jmpr0Vedý something substantial to offer the mother
théir collection returts ha-ré bleu More country In return for what may pm've a

11ý1tt0tftët0ry thau eYer beforeý Thén, we saeece on ber part ? That le a SUPject for
4111>uld net orerio,[)k thl$ tact that constant dismelon. Our attitude, 1 sayý should be

eeltatlon for tariff changc, just jih-e con. the attitude of *aiting, ýready, if uéces-
ttaut eba4lWe Itself, IN apt te be dlsturbing, sam U take couneel with the -motberlaud
dt>t6quiell-11 'And harmful to trtde, sir and ready te cUficues: tbel:furtherance of lu-
Edwara (ÏM, tl11ý eher dày, in a mpeeeh ter-imp&ial trade and the Strens-Éliening of
on the in Great Britain, s&Id Inter-imperlal tim , . .: 1 . t ý 1 1:,
týU1y tbat ré zukd tût ngitatIon Ili But 1 bave ulreil(ly trantgres"d ttke lîu4*,ý
nefflury te 'e ;*,ý*oUn4 development Of of the time that 1 might properly

lu' My oDiulon, su4h an occaidou ag thim. The tec0àa,
In theeM per- )AXt

tO to be de$ýred, but clause in the addrm 1 d"4% te cae

n A Met in spèdai Caoles tiou to. and 1 am fAtre tl-mtmy jWý,*4eud8
are Mt tb be d on the oppos1të Mide wijl not bo, *,IigOltdlt 1

40 ta Canada ahouid a#k th*ir ý gpeew aebee"ý, to this

n' ab Cie-aie, ý,whieb i oba.11, tak4,týoý uberty or
1 7r1bý_ 11, 44 1 nýeyon the 0 elle, -comnmrlng r,ýgýding


